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santion, to a bill establishîng freedom
of worsbip for Protestants, Jcws, and
ai].

-But in Bohemia there ia a step
backward toward the Darlc Âges.
The Frec Reformcd Churcli lias for
toine ycars enjoycd a lirnitcd toleration
--2« houseworship wlth n!UV"ted guests.",
But ziow tuere is a différent interprela-
tion of the priviieges of this rciigious
body- Ail gucats, even special ficîîds
of the inembers, axîd niembers of other
crangelical denomninations, inust be
strictly excluded. For not enforcing
Iis ruie ta the vcry leIter, one prcach-
er bas hemn imiprisonied, and afterward
llned. A second preachier bias becu
fined twice by the sanie official. &Lt
11usinci, Southcrn Boliemnia, Paul
Zelinka, the Frce Churcli preacher,
and the members there, are persccuted
by bigoted officiais. Prayer and Bible
study arc dangcrous ad crimainal.

.&SIA.

Islar.-It is cnc'ugh te exiiaust the
faith anid patience et the saintilest thec
ivay thc Gra nd Turk and bis under-
officiais have of procrastinating anid
eontriving hindrances to block -il prog.
ress. The taie is anîszing 'wliehl 1ev.
H. 0. Dwight tells iu the Indcpcndcnt,
of lioin 1,*8 nSO lot was purchasged i
Constantinople for a cliurch, and in
spite of niest persistent efforts fifleen
ysarr have passcd, and no permit bas
becn given t0 build. And this though
the oid chipel lon- since becanie unin.
habitable, and last .July by the earii-
quake the congregation ýwas driven
f rom hired promises anid ««iurneil iute
the Street."

-Âccordiug to the Chureli of Scot-
band .MïsauionJkord, this la the llobrew
of it In Beirut: ««Ou Saturx1ay. De-
ceuibor Stia, an ar.teiua extraordinary
'wu ordorod te bc rcsd la tlic Tarions
synagogues. cursing W-ith curses posi-

ive -and negative ail Jews fourni guitty
o! thec foilowing znisde.meauors :

«' 1. Pârents scniding their children Io
Vic Scotch EIission scbiooa.

'< 2. Jewiah teachers giving Hcbrcw
lessons in sueli sehooli.

4 '3. Jewsa worneu attending moth.
ers' mieetings.

'«<4. Jewlsh womýn going eut with.
out white sbeets or izare over theni,
aud rnurried wonen omitting te wear
t Re regulation wig."

-Sinice thâ? return of Dr. Maokinnou
te Damascus iii April, 1893, until. tic
mniddle of June, 1S94, upward o! 3140
out-patients were tre:ited at he dig.
pensary, lesides close on 500 in Bludan
(the mountain station o! the niissioï>.
A]lowing an average cf 3 visitas for echd
of thos, a total ef upward et 10),900
siek folk wcre sccu and treated during
this period. 0f these 89 lxer cent we
Moalcis 37 per cent Greeks, 10 per
cent Greek Catholics, G peor cent Prot.
estants, etc. In addition, upward of
200 surgical opei stious were pCrforined
duiftg the samne É,criod, and about 40
In-patients resided for alonger or short.
cm imie la fthc dispensary preniiscs.

-The report cf tlac 1 litish Syria
Sehool1s Shows thiut £4wias meceired
in Engiand townrd their support dur.ag
U1ic yer eîîdling lasL îdîni'.r Tbe
focs and otiier contributions tecired,
on the spot, more particuarly nt Daniaç.
cus, raised tne total incorue te £520?.
The mission lias 3 maie and 20 !m
Enropean workers ut Beirit, Dansscuj.
and ilusbelya, Lebanou. l3usibe, Tvrr
and aiuong the Bedotiin. These are
issisted by 95 teachers. Thero aD,2O
scixols, with -tn aggregato attendao
ef 2M0 --cholars, Si prcacbing sîatioa.
with an average of 217, and 1341 r*
ticuts li he31dicai Mission.

-lVéll mnay tue Gleaner (Church 3Iis.
eiouAry Socicty) esclaira: «'Surcly oc
of tuie mnnst notable fau in mno&r
missieuury Ilistoiry la Uhi-, tuat last Al.
gust 30 muswbnazies (belon-iug tomn
rions mrissions) met at leblren-ol aZ
places in flac iorci, exccpt 3lccca, pa.
hapis tic Mnost Jeaousiy guattled lc
the Iloiiamaucxas-and hcid a kW à.
conveition, for prayer and study o t
Word oi God. Thae poodbility of adc
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